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Star Wine List launches wine guide to Miami
Star Wine List, the award-winning guide to great wine bars and wine
restaurants, has launched the wine lover's guide to Miami. Star Wine List’s
Miami ambassador, Jacqueline Coleman, has curated a selection of 25 wine
restaurants and wine bars.

"It's very exciting to have Star Wine List in Miami, and I'm honored to represent my
city within the organization. Miami is an international destination with top wine
professionals and highly acclaimed restaurants. I'm glad to see us recognized on a
global scale as a serious, wine-focused community, thanks to Star Wine List," said
Jacqueline Coleman about Miami’s food and wine scene.

Casa Tua Restaurant, The Allocation Room and Delilah are among the 25 venues
selected for Star Wine List Miami. Check out the Star Wine List Miami selection on
starwinelist.com or on the app.

"Miami was always a great city to visit, now we hope it will be even more appreciated
by wine lovers coming from around the world," said Krister Bengtsson, Star Wine
List's founder and publisher.

Star Wine List is the guide to great wine bars and wine restaurants around the world.
The inspiring selections are made by sommeliers and wine professionals, including
many of the best sommeliers in the industry. For many of the restaurants and bars,
wine lovers will find their updated wine lists on starwinelist.com.

For more info, please contact:
Krister Bengtsson, founder and publisher, krister@starwinelist.com

Photos: https://starwinelist.com/city-launches
The guide:
https://starwinelist.com/wine-guide/the-best-wine-restaurants-and-wine-bars-in-miami

Star Wine List is the award-winning guide to great wine bars and wine restaurants around
the world. It is available as an app and on www.starwinelist.com. It was launched in
Stockholm (Sweden) in 2017, and is now live in more than 40 countries in the world. All
venues are selected by top wine professionals.
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